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ANECDOTE OF NADIR SHAH.
BY H, BLOCHXAXN, M.A.,
In my last paper cm * Mnbammadan Ohro- 1
BOgranis* I said tbat chronograms on coins were j
rare, and at the time of writing the essay I could j
only remember one instance. I hare since found j
another in tbe early coinage of l^adir Shah.	j
"When Tabmiep Quit, in a.h. 1148 (a.». 1735),
usurped tbe throne under tbe name of EMir
Sh&h, tbe customary chronograms were presented
to him. Among tbem was an Arabic one —
al-tbaira ft m& waqa'a
g @®d lies in what has happened,
and N&dir ShUh was so pleased with tlie good
omen wbicb  tbe chronogram,   in  big  opinion,
conveyed,  tbat be ordered ifc to be put on tbe
reverse of bis coins.   Marsden gives a figure in
his  Nworimato,  and I   saw also lately a few
specimens brought by Capfc. H. C. Marsh from
Hutt.   Tbe legend of the obverse of Mdir Shah's
coinage, is (metre* long mwal) —
 CALCUTTA MABEASAH.
Jfee nmqwe mm (nftdir) of fke land o/lr4% and the
loaM-taking souere%% stamped «po» $M the name of
Ms rule in the world.
On tbe reverse tbe above chronogram will be
found, tbe letters of which when added give 1148,
tbe year of Nadir Shah's accession.
But some years later tbe people at court
advised 1ST Mir Shah. to omit tbe chronogram and
change tbe reverse of the coins, because somo
wit bad said that by transposing the first two
letters, and writing
li kh.aira £i mi waqa'a
no good tie* m what hew hyyppenecL,
people obtained a most inanspicioits chronogram,
Hadir Sh&h was very angry, espedafly as be could
not trace the perpetrator of the jdfce, but he ordered
tbe chronogram on bis coinage to be discontinued .
Hence aH laier cx>ins of HMir Shall have other
reverses.— fVom   GknUm JM am$%® H^st&nj of
P&rsmn Literature, enHH^d aKhiz&nah i *Amirah,>>
&u& mce Fdiss*
B1FGAM POLKIiOItE—LIGEKDS I'EOM DINAJPUK.
BY G. H. DA1CAOT, B.C.S. BAJtfGPUB,
9S1.)
The Tolls ofGoSU Hit
A v0ry poor man named Sadn Bsed to live
near Goail Hat; be bad a wife and seven child-
ren whom lee was obliged fco feed and clothe, but
as he w£ud a common cooly and received only two
annas a day iiia i^siilt was tliat they were in
great distress, and never kad more than half
enough to eat. One day Ids wife said to bimj
u flusbaaad., I have sown a pumpMn-plant and
by good lucfe it has bom© twelve pumpkins;
take them to- Goail Hat and sell thein and "buy
food* and we will haw enough to ea* to-iay,*y
Sidft wm vmj Mttdi |iea^i to lfae» a^ tod pdb
the twelve piumpkins in & ^an^ on Ms sboulder
and went to market,
Now tlie market dues at Goal! W& were
very exorbitant, and in consequence Ms twelve
pnofAmi were all taken away for toll and
when Ke built % shop in the market one of ihe
Bam Maji's peo^s came and took k A 'aw»y
for rent, so he went to the chief men of the market
arid saidj^Ibroiiglit twelve pinnpkiiistomarket
your servants haye taken them al! away
 for tall ; and I built a shop, -which they have-
takedL.&r reEofc and seized me and brought me
ba^ri^wladkfijrliidioe/* As soon as ihey
beard tibmli, ihey said to a peon, a W% do you
me* 'obey yosr'owfecs? take b^dbfli and
Mm away." Tfab was drae and Safe retened
borne in a sad plight and fcald Ms '-wife what had
happened. She was very scary, bat after think-
ing some time she said, ". As all these foils are
taken in the market why should not wfc take tolfe
too ?" ^du repHed, u Qmterigi4y«wliave smd
wdi^ firan to-morrow I wffl take tolls,** So tfaa
next maa*^-day be lied a jpec^ri on bis bead
and put on a dMnien cubits long, and took a
stick nve cubits long in bis hand^ and taking
There
fee planted his stick before &w&cy sh0p and
ordered Ms servants to take -food from each,
and if any of the shopkeepers asked what new
lie wo*ld reply angrily,
They
ivife'a
tho ught that he must re-aH j be her
not

